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them with 18 wagon loads of corn,
One brood sow raised the six gilts, sa iiiki sa i is Vf iVisi 11 ftnWar Corporation

Useless, Asserts
Hogs Solution !

of Farm Finance,
while it took 25 acre of high-price- d

land and a good amount of tlmt
and expense to produce 1,000 bu.h. 1els ol corn."

Fremont Banker Implement Man
. York Man Says

' ' ' . ' .. . . ,

Finance Body Duplicate Workto Stand TrialCol. V. A.
. Thompson De- -

Iowa Horse Buyer
Killed in K. C. Shooting

Kansas City, Jan. 5. Harry Bruc-nc- r

of Des Moines, la., a horse hu-e- r,

was shot and killed and Adolph
Drahon, Cedar Rapids, la., and W.
B. Hall, Kantas City, were wounded
when, according to witnesses, Frank
Thompson, a stock raiser of Olatlie,
Kan., opened fire on B'rnener in the
crowded lobby of the Live Stock
Exchange here today.

State Certificate Needed
to Get Wheel Tax Plates

' State registration certificates mutt
be shown at the city clerk's oflica to
obtain 1922 wheel tax plates, accord-
ing to C F. Bossie, city clerk.

Mr. 'Bossie offers the following in-

formation for the benefit of automo-
bile owners:

Every vehicle owned In Nebraska

Head of Defunct Fidelity Trust

of Reserve Bank Estab-lishsie- nt

Political Move,

Speaker Says.

Establishment of the'War Finance

Co. Charged With Attempt
to Defraud Clients. , Our Annualcorporation was a political move by

the republican party, according to
T. N. W'itten. Trenton, Mo.,' whoFremont. Neb.. Jin. 5. (Special.)

January term of district court will addressed the thirteenth annual con

duet Infallible Brood Sowi

Will Furnish Money for

Tuts and Interest.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan,5.--Th Infal-

libly broo4 tow ! the remedy that
will replace the farmer's lonei. the

quickest, with the lst Investment
and the slightest risk, Col. W. A.

Thompson I York said in an ad-

dress before the Nebraska Swine
Breeders' association .here today.
Many thrifty land owners wilt tes-

tify that during the period of de-

pression, hogi lurniihed the money
to pay taxes and interest, he said.

"Today the farmer finds his bank
balance depleted and credit hard to

open here January y. I He case ot vention of the Mid-We- st Implement uary SaleANDealers' association at the HotelFrank B. Knapp, head of the defunct
Fidelity Trust Co., charged with

Rome' yesterday.
"There was no need of the Wit

Finance corporation," Mr. Witten
attempts to cheat and defraud clients
of the institution before its failure,
is first case on the docket. 4 aand operated on the streets and bou-

levards of Omaha an average of threeKnaon has been one of the most said." The Federal Reserve bank
already was established and author Is far from a matter of a day. Preparations cover maor more days a week is subject to the
ized to do the work taken tip Dy tneprominent bankers and financial men

of this section of the state for sev-

eral years. The family was prom-

inent socially before the crash came,
but since then have left the city.

finance corporation.
"The sreat trouble with the Fed

tax, except those absolutely owned
by the city, county, state or national
governments.

Wheel tax Is a street and boule-
vard maintenance tax and is divided
60 per cent to street repair and 40 per
cent to iinli(n nf linnlvarHd inrl '

eral Reserve board Is its mismanage-
ment in many departments. ThereOne other case that will attract
are too many 'big' men on the boardattention ts the trial of 1'aul t. Out of 30,000 banks in the Unite!Martell of Toledo, O., chawed with
States. 10,000 have had no aid from

terials m quantity to supply liberal demand for the
,

- month. v

Each day sees new groupings. Prices are potent.
Values impressive. Superior service with equal sav-

ings are available in the days succeeding the crowd-
ed opening day.

the Federal Reserve banks because
can not be used for any other pur-
pose.

Wheel lax plates are required by
law to be placed on the trout of

the little fellows had no influence, or
defrauding Mrs. Pauline Schwab,
72, of Hooper. Martell is alleged
to have sold Mrs. Schwab a pair
of eye glasses, which he claimed
contained diamond crystals and

representatives.
Unfair to West. . vehicle in plain view.

Corn Eaters of America"At the time when the Federal Rewould cure cataracts. He bilked the

aged woman of $3,000. it is claimed. serve bank was at its highest effi

ciency 53 per cent of the funds were Organized at Lincoln
Lincoln. Jan. 5. The Lincoln

loaned out in New York. 'That's notIowa Man Doubles Money

Obtain, saw COIonei inuwyauii.
"We are anxious to find a remedy
that will replace our losses. The in-

fallible brood sow is the remedy.
Hogs continued to show a profit tn

depressed times uirtil the mortgage
finally was lifted and more acres
were added to the holdings. The
worth of the brood sow as a per
manent shock absorber to carry us
over the bumps of adversity is more
in evidence today than ever before.

"Recently I sold a herd of 130

nhoats, weighing on the average of
100 pounds, all well bred. They sold
a feeders for $9 per head a total
of $1,170 and a sum equal o the
worth of 4,000 bushels of corn.; As
the first 100 pounds of pork is cheap-
ly produced, they paid for about
3,000 bushels of corn they, did not
consume." ' ..

,

Corncribs are filled to the' over-

flowing point, while a reduction in
livestock numbers is observed. Col-

onel Thompson stated. He said
f1ir an mrrrnrndiKrtion of torn

fair to the western bankers. Under Special Emphasis Friday as Follows:crib of the Corn Eaters of America,proper management the Federal Reby Feeding Sheep 90 Days
A mono- the livestock shiDDers to pledged to eat corn in some formserve, bank could have $3 for every

the Omaha market was'John F. Lar-

son of Exira. Ia.. who brought in
once a day during the year, was
organized here at a banquet of 500

$1 now out on loans. .

Mr. Witten declared the Roman
of old knew more about scientific tepresentatives lrom many Nebraska

Chambers of Commerce and fromagriculture than do the farmers of Fur Coats, Pile. Fabriclarge cities along the Missouri rivertoday.
Omaha Man Speaks. White SaleThe dinner was made up exclusively

213 bead of lambs that averaged 59

pounds, when they were bought here
90 days ago as feeders. He received
$11 a hundred pounds and said he

about doubled his money. He bought
them for $6.50 a hnudred.

Mr. Larson said he had a bunch
of cattle on feed and that he had

of corn dishes. It 'is planned tcIn the afternoon F. W. Thomas of
spread the organizatnn through thethe Omaha agency of the War corn belt at once ana make it a naFinance corporation addressed the
tional organization; The object is

found financial conditions in part of Specialsto increase the demand lor corn and
help the farmers.the country tn pretty good shape

with the bankers being more liberal
in loaning money for feeders. -

Winside Farmer Makes Good

Homes in Oklahoma Town

convention on "Advances to Farm-
ers for Agricultural Purposes."

Dr. W. E. Taylor, Moline, 111., de-

livered a- lecture on "The Need for
Dairy Cows in Omaha Trade Terri- -

t0fy- - : ; V
Fort Crook Traction Rates '

Are Wrecked by Tornado

and Plush Coats
are the aristocrats of the coat world

it ever occur to you that Fur Coats, Pile FabricDID Plush Coats Coats that keep the body warm
on cold, blustery days are a protection against

the Ills that flesh Is heir to and that If only used oc-

casionally pay for themselves many tunes orer during
a season.
We suggest that you seriously think about this state-
ment of fact and by acting promptly you will partlcl- -

pate in the unusually large savings to be made In our
Final January Clearing Sales.

Fur Coats
Fur Coats of Marmot Tiger Cat, Raccoon. Muskrat and

Tulsa. Okl., Jan. 5. Carrying trm

wreckage of five power houses from

and an
' underproduction of live?

stock. i- r

"Men believed they were doing
the profitable thing when they cur-
tailed their livestock productions
during? the peak of. grain prices,
while today they are ' confronted
with a' problem the result df a de--

sire to make quick profits with no
thought of the future," Colonel
Thompson declared. "Brood sows
and their gilts are converting many
corn crops into profits. ,, : Farmers
who possess no hogs are coming to

the Turley and Bird creek oil fields
before it, a tornado struck Turley,

little town of about oUU inhabi
tants, six miles north of Tulsa, early
yesterday, smashing three homes and

Profit on 90-Da- y Cattle
Three loads of heavy cattle, ave-

raging 1,408 pounds each, were
brought into the Omaha stockyards
yesterday by F. H. Carpenter of
Winside. He received the top price
of the day, $7.50 a hundred.

Mr. Carpenter said he was pleased
with the profit he had made on his

shipment He bought the cattle here
about 90 days ago, when they aver-

aged 1,100 pounds, making a gain in
the time he had them on feed of
308 pounds each; He said he had fed
his cattle on alfalfa and corn.

garage and injuring four persons,
The storm, following a part about

Upheld by State Rail Body
' Lincoln, Jan. 5. Special.) The
Omaha & Southern Interurban Rail-

way company was given permission
to continue in force the rates which
it has had since April, 1,' 1920, until
further order by the., state railway
commission today. "." '

This line runs from South Omaha
to Fort Crook a iid is owned' by the
Omaha & Conlcil Bluffs Street Rail-

way company,- - Figures showed that
it earned only $5,600 in 1921.

i teet wide and lasting, barely four ' the popular Coats of Black Rat Lengths 86 to 40
minutes, just cceded high wine's

your farms this winter. to absorb
your surplus. .'

"L have a friend who recently
traded six oure-bre- d eilts to a neigh

$89.50 10 $395.00inches. January
Clearing Prices,that did considerable damage in Tul

sa. Damage in Turley is estimated at
between S7.UUU and S8.UUO.bor for 1,000 Bushels of corn. My

friend delivered the gilts in one wag-
on load and the neighbor paid for. Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

On the Floor Below:
63x90 Krinlded Bed Spreads, each, 1.75
72x90 Krinkled Bed Spreads, each, , 1.85

. 80x90 Krinkled Bed Spreads, each, $1.95
90x100 Krinkled Bed Spreads, each, $2.50
$20.00 English Bed Spreads, small bed size,

each, $12.50
$25.00 English Bed Spreads, double bed siie, '

each, $15.00.
Made of combed yarn by the best manufacturers
ia Manchester, England. Quantity Is limited.

Miscellaneous: ,

$2.75 Lace Trimmed Fruit of the Loom Cases,
per pair, . $1.75

$6.50 Plaid Wool Mixed Blankets, pair $4.95
$2.50 81x99 Utica or Brighton Sheets, each, $1.95
85c 9.--4 Pequot Sheeting, yard, 65c
22i2c 36-in- Lonsdale, yard, 170
20c 36-in- Lockwood B, yard, 15c
20c 36-inc- h Daisy, yard, ; ; : . 15c
$1.50 81x90 Winner Sheets, each, $1.00
$4.00 54x76 Mattress Protector, each, $2.95

Linen Section:
Indian Head Suiting: ?

35c 36-inc- h Indian Head Suiting, a yard, ,29c
45c 44-inc- h Indian Head Suiting, a yard, 85o
55c 54-jnc- h Indian Head Suiting, a yard, 45c

, Long Cloth: ,.''

jyilltllHllllllll)lUIIIIMllill!l'!U!l;illlW

Near Seal Coats
36 to 40-in- lengths of selected pelts, full sweep, trim- -

$195.00 10 $250.00
Hudson Seal Coats

36 to 40-in- lengths. The pelts that have gone into
the making of these superb coats were carefully se-

lected and are guaranteed. They have great collars
and cuffs of Marten, Squirrel and Fitch. Sites to 48.

$350.00 10 $495.00January Clearing
Prices,SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

Persian Lamb Coat -
40-ln- length with luxurious Marten trimmings, Per--.
sian Lamb Is considered particularly smart this season
and this is the only one left Formerly flMQPI flA '

. priced, 850. January Clearing Price, tjrr W.UU

4

i.January Sale artmentsIn All Uep Caracul Wrap Coat
Full length' with deep shawl collar of Marten.''This is itfie time to CTasp the opportunity of supplying Vour home furnishings at a For- -

'?.'; 'great , sayine;. Stocks are complete, in all departments.-- . Many goods . bought espe- - ,
"v-fe- ciallyf6r ;;tnise,venta; few examples listed herewith s u

All rd Bolts. ,

$2.25 No. 125 Long Cloth, bolt
$2.75 No. 140 Long Cloth, bolt,
$3.25 No. 155 Long Cloth, bolt

$1.65
$2.35
$2.65

RUGS

merly priced, $595.00. . January , (gOQET AT)
Clearing Price. . Pd.7eJ.VV

'
Pile Fabric Coats :

36 to 40-in- ch lengths. Of Yukon Seal, Baffin Seal and
Fur Fox trimmed with Raccoon, Moufflon, Australian
and Ringtail Opossum. Soma come in wrappy styles.

Janujry Clearing $49.50 $59.50

Coats for Children 6? Juniors
' 40 JUNIOR COATS 14 to 17 years Coats fashioned of

warm cloths Velour. Heather. Chinchilla and Valvella.

; Pine Imported Swiss Organdy:
$1.00; 45-in- Swiss Organdies, a yard,
$J.25 45-in- ch Swiss Organdies, a yard,
$1,50 45-inc- h Swiss Organdies, a yard, --

$1.75 45-in- Swiss Organdies, a yard,
$2.00 45-inc- h Swiss Organdies, a yard,
$2.50 45-in- ch Swiss Organdies, a yard,

76o
95o

$1.15
$1.25
$1.50
$1.75

January Sale

.12.75
17.50

Regular Prica

$14.50 tx9 Smith Seamless
. Velvet.....

21.00 6x9 Smith Axmin-ste- r,

seamless. ......

CURTAINS
Marquisette Curtains, '

plain hemstitch-
ed, white or ecru, new goods, very
special bargain, January 1 Arw
Sale, per pair..... ,...lvU

Marquisette Curtains, lace edged, while
or ecru, January Sale, '1

;' per pair.; i.v.vrvi tJ
Marquisette Curtains, with Cluny edge,

and unusual value 1 ' ioi?

29.50 Palisade Seam- - yi CA
less Velvet. . .... 6DDJ Practical coats lined and interlined. Some with Fur

13.25 $12.75 t0 $16.7519.00 Seamless Brus- -
sels,-a- s is. ........ .

collars. January
Clearing Prices,

per pair.

x
'

The Time to Buy Nainsook:
.All d Bolts.

$3.50 36-in- Dorothea, a bolt, $2.45
$5.00 36-in- ch Dorothea, a bolt, $4.45

Damask Cloths and Napkins to Match:
$15.00 22-in- Napkins, a dozen, $10.75
$14.00 8-- 8 Cloths, each $ 9.75
$17.50 8-- Cloths, each, $12.75
$21.00 2 Cloths, each,

"
' $14.75

$24.50 4 Ooths, each, $15.00
$28.00 6 Cloths, each, ; $16.00

And Other Lines In Proportion.

30 JUNIOR COATS 14 to 17 years These are coats of
especial charm and style and of rich warm materials '

and mostly trimmed with Ringtail, Natural and Aus-

tralian Opossum, Nutria, Raccoon and Mole. Jan--

$23.75 t0 $33.75
8 INDIVIDUAL MODEL COATS With Fur Collars of
Squirrel Wolf. Mole, Nutria and Opossum. Formerly
priced 179.50 to 1125.00. P4Q CA to QCA
January Clearing Prices. epftT.tJV DO.UV

Junior and Childr.n'a Section Second Floor.

Cretonnes
50c fcretonnes, a big line to choose

from, January Sale . OPy,'
price. . . . . . . . . ... ... . . .JC

$1.50 Cretonnes, unusually large assort-
ment, January Sale ' 7Cyprice .....DC

17.60 Brussels, slight- - 1 1
ly imperfect. ........ A a. ,J36.50 9x12 Seamless Axminster, slight-
ly damaged on CA
edge.......... O.Ov"

60.00 9x12 Seamless Ax- - AQ fA
minster, mill second

49.50 9x12 Colonial Velvet, A) Cft
dropped pattern.... . T"

49.00 6x9 Wiltons, nice 40Hassortment......
67.50 6x9 Hardwick Wil- -

tons, slightly soiled. . . Jfc.Jv
60.00 6x9 Bundhar Wilton, CO CA

dropped pattern Jfa.JU
95.00 9x12 Bundhar Wilton, DO Cf

slightly soiled OaC.OU
197.50 9x12 Royal Bengal, Seamless,

S3SL 150.00
115.00 Whittall , QC An

Teprac, mill second... D.JJ
135.00 9x15 Karadi Wilton, f rn fA

dropped pattern. ... 1 U .DU

LAMPS
A large new line of Table anJ

Floor Lamps, combination colors of
base and shades. An unusual

'.offering. ,. i .:

Lamps thaf sold from 40.00 to
60.00 go in this sale at 28.50,
29.50 and 39.50.

CHINA Dinner Set Specials
. -10- 0-piece Dinner Set, January

Sale ............ $22.50
Dinner Set,., January

Sale 13.00, 14.50 nd

18.50.
G1PTS of all kinds throughout the

shop, attractive pieces reduced '

from 20 to 50. -

A Clearance of

Corsets, Brassieres, Bandeaux
Jhese'are mainly broken lota and sizes and some of them show the
effects of handling. Every one may be fitted in some one or more

; of the lots. Every Corset and Brassiere marked for quick clea-anc- e.

Window Shades7 .

Hand Oil Opaque, Plain or Duplex
Shades, in widths to 36 inches and
lengths up to T feet. All mounted
on good rollers. Your choice
in the January Sale. . . . . . . . '. .ODC

LOT NO. 3 These come mainly in fancy
Brochets, Modarts, Redfern, La Camille,

Justrite, R. & G. and Kilpat- - QQ QQ
rick Specials. Jan. Clear. Pr.

Clearing Sale of Silks
and Dress Goods

Is resulting in groupings at very radi-

cally reduced prices.
Silks

Wash Satins Lingerie Crepe
Messalines Lining Satins

Kimono Silks Block Taffeta
Also Plaids and Stripes

At $1.25 Yard.
Dress Goods

Scarlet Middy Flannel.
All Wool Jersey.
All Wool Men's Wear Serge. .

At $1.95 Yard.

Fine Petticoats of
White Sateen

Of fine' and superfine sateen, mainly
straight line models with panel fronts,
scalloped and hemstitched edges. Also
white heather- - M AQ 1 QQ
blooms. Special PJL.i0

FURNITURE

LOT NO. 1 Corsets for the medium fig--
ure. Warner, Silver Seal and Ferris
Waists. January J"I OQ
Clearing Price, pJ-.Ai- 7

LOT NO. 2 In this lot will be found
such corset makes as R. A G., LaCamille,
Warner and Elastio Sport Corsets, Sizes
to 80. January ' QO OQ

LOT NO. 4 Corsets of distinction in
fancy figured Brochets and Coutils
Redfern. Modart. Ysabel and La Camille.
Sizes 23 to 34. Formerly sold to $16.00.

FURNITURE
RtfularPrica January Price
98.00 Brown Mahogany rc rc

Chifforobe. ......... UO.UU

Rtfular Frka Jaauary Prlra

January Clear- - C7 Qx
ing Price,Clearing Price,

Bandeauxs and
Brassieres

2L Come in both mesh and
mercerized flesh brochet,
Brasslers. lace and em

Brassieres and
Bandeauxs

Of fine linen mesh and
beautiful brochets in tail-
ored lace and embroidered
numbers. Sizes 82 to 44.

January (1 QQ
Clearing Price, PX.Ja7

Bandeauxs,
39o

One small lot of about 60

pieces come In flesh, ot a
firm mtsh with strap
shoulders. Sises 32 to 44.

January QQn
Clearing Price, OUK,

116.00 Bow Foot Bed
., to match.........

68.00 American Walnut
. Dresser....

56.00 Chifforobe
to match.........

69.00 Bow Foot Bed
to match...

118.00 Vanity Dresser ,

to match

.69.50
.45.00
.38.00
.45.00
..79.50

broidered trimmed. Sizes

89c32 to 44. Jan.
Clearing Price,

Children's Pattern Dresses5 13.

65.00 American Walnut Jq Afl
.y Bed, full aiie... . . : . . ,07, .11 U

45.00 Square Line Dresser, ?A
finished mahogany. . . ZiJU

49.50 American Walnut , Queen Anne

Sb...:.;A29.50
' S9.00 Brown Mahogany Queen Anne

55.00 Bed je ffto match ,;;.,.JJ.UU
68.00 Queen. A n n Twin Beds, of

brown mahogany, A A
each. . i . . .0 .UU

58.00 American Walnut . o ef An
ChiffOTobe. ...... . O D.UU .

65W...45.00
145.00 American Walnut - nf? ffDressing Table. . . . . O.UU
48.00 Mahogany or Walnut r r?r

Wood Beds y.DU
llO.Op Brown Mahogany Dresser, with

2 7iS ch plate
mirror Oy.UU

1 lot Children's White Lawn and Voile Dresses, 'made up
N 59cready to embroider. Sizes 3 years to s

years. Each,

Net Curtain Specials
The accumulation from the season's business of odd Panel
Curtains and one and twq pair lots will be sold at less than
half price. ....
Lace Panels for Curtains and Lace Shades in Quaker Net,
Embroidered Voile, Duchess Net and Marie Antoinette; small
juantities of each pattern. Sold up to M QQ
$5.00 a paneL Special, per panel, (

' VX.Ue

Quaker Nets at Special Prices
0 :

110.00 Old Ivory Dressing fl CA
Table Oy.DU

98.00 Old Ivory Bow Foot rp (fTwin Beds, each.,... JJ.UU
68,00

Jr-T-

.. ...45.00
, Z...: 29.50
. 145.00 Old Ivory Dressing yp QQ

'
68.00 Brown Mahogany JQ
39.00 Chiffonier r rrtto match .ay.DU
42.50 Bed 5-5 pa

. to match .OO.OX)

1 lot ot extra heavy Poplin and Pique Dresses and Romp-
ers, the kind for winter wear, in white only; mad up read;
to embroider; in sizes 3 years to I years. Reg. . H(n
$L80 quality; special sale price, each, ''

Waste Paper Baskets, 95c
Large variety of colors, made from Wicker and Split
Bamboo. Special at, - 95

One Week Only In 3 Lots.
49

?75.t'0 Dresser, like iUnstmion, of
solid mahogany, size 22x42 in.,
with 24x80-inchmi- r- CQ AA
ror, January Sale )s .U U

65.00 Chifforobe to match 51.00
68.00 Dressing Table to match, 53.00
56.00 Bed to match i. 44.00
40.00 Desk to natch 32,00

98
65c to 75c Quality Quaker Nets, yard,
U-2- to $1.76 Quality Quaker Nets, yard,
2.00 to $2.50 Quality Quaker Nets, yard. SI.

' ' 'Vi--w A""V""Vsi anftb" eiflM-ninr-ir's- V " .w 'rpsVj" r . -- , . . . ' "
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